
MISSIO:r-lP~RY V10R,K IN church, and thus- dosed the l:?boFs of all day cuttilJ.g down trees or hauling 
ALGOlilA. our first SuiJday. lumber w'ith their te[;l.i~S, ~thers young 

On MOI~(h-ty, the 8~h, VIC were to men and young YVomen, motller£; with 
start on our mis~jotlar'y trip,-and this their childrBl1 wrapped up in l)'arm 

BLINDING rlno,,"-storm on is how we went~our ou.tfit cOll'3isted shawls or sittiI:g besido th(;m on the 
S~tul'Jay afterno;)n, Jan. 6tb., of a. touogyan, which to our English form. M:l'. Henison h~d urought his 

prevented our reaching Garden Ri vcr readers we must explain is a thin board fiddle and after a little tuning up. start-
1£ we had intended, so we deferred onr about 8 feet long and a foot wide and ed a- well known: hymn tune, and thufl 
departijre Illlt;l Suntlay morning, and turned up Itt the front end,~and on our llH>.eLillg commenced-the first D?is
atartcd &t d~1.y-light. The snow was this toboggan a box 18 inches long 12 sionary meeting in t.he Diocese of 1:..1-

deep and travelling heavy, and :our inches wide and about t,he same high goma! "Aud what is'a mis!>ionary 
poor dogs could hardiy pua their load -which iicrved both as portmanteau meeting?" Mr. \Vilson asked the peo~ 
along 80 that it wan 11:30 A. u. when and seat. Then strapped OLl the fore- pIe in commelicing his addres~, -"let 
6 at length drew up at the Garden part of the toboggan were a pail' of us think what it m~ns. ·-1 have 'at

Riv~r Chm?h and s 81'vices w~re j,nst sno~Y-shoes and I hatcllet.-This was tended 3" good ma..uy missionary .leet
end III g. However we were 111 tllne ' all limd thus-with four good dogs-to ings both in 'Callada and the old count
happily to step ~he congregation from I dr;;tw us and an Indian boy as attencL ry, al:d tbe general plan ha') been for a. 

disper3.ng, thp. communion table was ant we &tarted off on a ten days expe- miss{ona,ry from some distant country ' 
pl'epllred and cOfnmunica,nts gathered ' dition ~,mong the ""hite settlers of to tell of his labors amI experiences 

at the alta!' rails to parta.ke of bread l"hcDonald, Ottertail, Bruce :Mines among the natives or -settlers in those 
and wine in remembrance of that great. and St. Joseph's Island-our object be- regions ' where hi8 lot has been cast" 
IIQcrifice for s1n mude on Calvary. -.ing to · hold missionary meetings at and so try and intCl'e8t those whom he 
After the service there was only just certain points on the route, to visit addresse8s, who are in more favored 
time for a Lite of dinner and then Mr. the -settlers and to administer the- Holy circnmstances, and draw UpOll their 
Renisoll got 'his colt harnessed to tll8 Communion at such places as had ollly liberality. 'VeIl, you will perbaps 
eutt')r and leavil1g onr dog team aud a lay reauor or a . deltCOn in charge. say, is it not then turning the tables 
Indian boy to rest ~t the missiOl) off Our >first stopping plae;e was at Mr. up side. down to be hoLlmg" a mission
we started for a lIine miles di'i ve Lloyd's house in MacDonalr! town- al'y meeting here in the- backwoods,--
through the bush to Victoria .Mines. siJip-chis was a comfottalJle - log cot- ought- you not to go rather to tbQse 

It was a cold drive, the wil!d was tage '\-vdl whitevmsh8d on tIle inside who are wealthy in the great to\vnsand 
blowing and snow falling thiek arou lld f and everything as neat and dean and cities and tell or om' wants il~ the 
us and we wer-e crusted over "ith cosy looking as any English heart could backwoods~ ' No, my friend, I do not 
Inow and ice ,vhen at length we arriv- wish. Soon aftel'l3 o'clock the people think that the great airn alJd object of 
ed at the mines about 3:15 P. H. 8e1'- began t.o arrive for the meetiJ1g,-the a missionary meetillg should be merely 
vice was held in the boarding house tinkling of sleigh bolls was heard with- the gathering of money from thosewho 
where we found some twenty-five per- out, then the door opened bl'inging in are ~ll favored circumstances to expend 
Ions gr~therecl _together 3waitiug our a ('old rllsh of frosty air and muffiecl up in carrying on the work of the 'church 
arriral. A very hearty little service men and women coat(~rl with Snow in those places wbich are less fa~ored 
it waR. NIl'. Reoison react prayers and from head to foot .;am,~ filing in-st,amp- -the great end and object of'a mis
Mr. Wilson preached from tl;e words ing the snow from their moccasined sional'Y meeting I think is this-to 
"We love him because he first loyed feet-fmd getting " 'broomed down" by teach us that as christians we :lre ·aU 
llS/' It was about 6:15 P.l\L when we the good-natured host an.d hostess. one body.-Jesns Christ is the head, 
get bat;k again to the G~rdell River Re&.ts had been extempo"isocl by hying and we are all members of the boc1v-

1 d 1 Id b ' ,1, ·ba· ~ aI'C" 1'11 a l'l'ttle tl'U10 every nH~mb ,'r of the hony how~ver mission lOHse-a anc, co ,- , stormy Oel ft,S on e In;, J . .l .' U -, • ' . • _ . d h 
. , , poor, lDslgmficant; and un-notIce alil 

night. There _was just time for a a,:::; mlu iY as tlmty-five or forcy had as- its work to do for Christ,the' body 
warm at the stove and a hasty c~p of sernbted,-som,e of them st,rong power- cannot continne in health unless every 
,ea., and then evening service in the fuI men who had been working hard I mem \'ei' faithfully attends to the work 
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assigul'd to it." l\lr. vVilson then slloke 'fjeempd to know little or nothing of start was made 011 Pric1a.y mornill~1 
particularly abuut the work of Ule the bittN' frost ~nt:i driving snow with- betw('ell.5 and 6 o'clock, the pRqy ill' 
mother cllllrch in C::1lU.lJda" told them ont; our four -dogs N llcko, OkLrliss, clnding our two by friendi'l, (-:\-Ir. ,ViI. 
th:l.t 3.::> they loved the old cOtllltry and vVatch tilnd Nip S0011 made friends SOll remaining at the 'Rock' to take 

lilwc1 al \VH)'S to Sp8H.k of it as houle r so witll the · dog of tho hOlise and COIl1- tIle l\Lmllolm' on her return,) and hy 
they should IloLl the old clmrch in mcnccd a carollsal over 80ml! refllse dint of hard pa.ddlillg' and rowing, nil 

honor an(l lovp. antI relnernher that the meat which bad been thrown out. Ad hn.nels taking theil> part in turn, 40 

prayers we usc LOW are mn.ny of tlleUI for oUfsAl ves we were sQon toastilJg miles were nccomplishod over a rough 
the <;am\~ tlJ~t hu ve c~'8n ueod for over o\'c1' a hot fire Rnd about 2 P. l\I. made sea, and against a l:itrong Lead wind) tht 
it thollsa11l1 ye,v-s bl.ck, and Lhat it \.",,3 a capital dinner at our JlOsts hospitable last 10 mile~ in almost prof,lllnd dark. 
good t.o thipk \';.-hen they md together ho).:mL ntiss, awl l{, silence broken only by the 

<tu the Sabbat.b day for ~(~rTi.ce that the (To be Contimud.) 'sYii:-:h' "of the 0<1.1'8 itS they b~nt to each 
. very same pt'aye!'s were being t'-sed in ~ -;,~~+--__ . I ~turdy stroke, 01' the llll:;sic of the 

every Tw,rt of the \-~Torld \-vhere the En- Notes of the first visit of the \-vaves as thr)Y tossed te>· and. fro, and 
glish Lmg!lge is :-;poken-and tll1.1.s all broke on tlJ8 rockbound shore. Our 

Bishu'Ki Or" Al~onla to the ,,110 belvngec1. to <:;he old chm'ch w·pre - '-' intention was, of course, (0 c;lmp for:! 
1 

l' '1 'fn Indian and VJ.'hite !tiiso I 'b
1 

. 1 1 t'~ited toget let' us one mr11l y 111 0 rer-lli.;.!._ht. 0 n . 0 neof tbe ll1muneJ'~ .0 1S an" 
iug up their prayers und pra.lsesand l::ione on Lake ~u~" that brenk t.tle rnol1otony of .tIle coas\ 

thanl(s giving to Almighty God, pOl:'io:t'", line, with their el.l"dless varieties offo"lll 
lJ!'. Renison interested the people and scenery, but jnst as we werr 

,;ery mnch by Ilis account of the winter- , rounding a point, preparatory to land. 
(Cont'inued. ) 

he spm1t among tho poor pagan Indian/; ing) a most welcome ligl't gieamed ()ut 

I UEAPTER IV. o-n Lake N uepigoll r.ncl urgod on tllCIE from a fishing sha.nty close by, and w& 

each to do wlw.t they could to help on I rnHANKB to the sinewy thew3 of found om-sel~re8 most unexpectedly 

the Illis<ionary c.us',; he told" .to;·y of I J... the Indians, w.e accomplished the .. long side of a ~ug boat lying at .nch" 
t"vo boys who wlwn U:e pkto came paddling r,rid flortDoging of o,nr retn:-11 in a slielterecl nook, in l'eadiJless W@ 
round at a missionary mC"Gt.ing had no jOi.ll'lley very lapidly, and after meetiNg hoped f')r an ear~y start for our dEB' 
money to put on it, bilt one df them with the party we bad Jeft behiud, sp.il- tination next mOlling, and our hope! 
spied a potato llllder the f~pat) H1.td they eel (1o-vnl fo!' several miles before a were not disappoin tod. The captain 

took Y,lis potato hO,me and pl<'l.!lted it I fi'?~~~lening breezE': l,ittle drf'a!.lling tha.t W[,t; roused from his slumbers, a.J1d 

-Ruel It pr"duL:ed forty-two tUl)f'r:-;'_1 willIe we wern gllchng along III lJel"fect crof.>s-examineu as to his intentions) 
ltnd these they suld the nG}~t Rutumn · pCEce ~md safHty, a tel riblecat.astroplHJ. which, fortunate:y for UP, by ill the 
at ten ceuts e::tcll-labeling c~ch--lI!is- ..-;TitS tn.kiug place on th~-3 htke:-; a rev., hun- Silll!8 dirccttuH with our ,vishos, ThQ 
Si()l\clry pota.to-witb l-~ notp ::qJP\~lH.1cd (:rec.l milt':, I1,W;,)" for it ',,'as on tl.is vi~r'y cabill 110m \\:[~ S kindly p:ueul nt o~r 
t h:·,t tbe huyur mUf';t pl<~dge hir.n,,*",H ~;,) forenoon (Tlmrsday' Sl'pt. 14th,) tlld d'~posa ! for th~ - Lj~,ht, mJd t.lnwkfnlIy 

ph\l t the potn.to and gi\"{:: its p'odL1c:~ c1u:6e on 100 precious li':e;o; \\·eut d\Jwn accepted. Ahcart-y ;cmpper wus b .ken, 

to the HlJ};siorl<l!'y Cri,use. T~l(-! IllP8ting I to a. w:l.tery gmvG in the ill-feLt.ed ,:\ sia. and bJaub, ts sprt.ad, aud befc:re long 

paf)~;ecl "t]-' very ple,~s;tntly, aIr 8('i~mea By 7:30 P,lr!., we )'e:tched Hed Rock, we lmd ail forguU!m our fn.tigu(~s in 

illtcrest.ed, unci at tJ!l!· conclusion a CO]- ready for: ollr eV8lJing 1'81'n,st, an(l tlle decp~ unhroken slumbers, despite th~ 
lect,iun Was illUde am01.Hltin;: to $3,QO, welcol1'w sleep th,~t would [ol1o\v, bllt adnnlalltine h:-ud1l8SS .of om' c0

1
wlleg, 

\V j were illdebLr~d to Mr. Lloyd'", b8- most of ;LlI dnvolldy t!l~tnkful fo}' thp [Utd tlw o\"(::;rpow~''l"il!g Hsh fh vor which 
pi tUJi t."y for a good sl1pppr l1lid bl'eak-I gl .. u,cil)uS Pt'()\-idc~lCU, WhiCh,. w!J.il~oldler greeh' :\ us ill eVl:,ry corrwr, and was, 

fast, Clud a !Jed in tlw "p:'ophe~s L:ham- llivl been Muddenly eugulpheo m the cI \ ours,-" strongest in clw lower str,lt:l 
b el'" f or the llighi.,-and C.bOllt nille St~cthing waters; had w;tLchs:,d ovpr us of Llw atnlOspllere. 

p'ch;k lloxt llll}r!lin:~ ('l\icsday tho 9th ) through Illl our waudcl·ings, audshieltl-, , Snlurday, (16tJJ) dawlwd Lrightand 
Our (Lg~ 'W(':::'8 lli;dl~:d up and oil' we eel us £r'onl hm't 01' iLcci<iellt clear. D1Ulllg the fOrelJOmi Os],kl1h
~tart8cl aJai n 011 :1 t.venty 1lI11es rUli to The next problem to bp solyed was pekfnla took the opportllnity or de

Ot t(jrt.ail. Here ,ye were to bu the t.hu question, how t,he Bishop was to ~cril)ing_to us a stra.nge vi~;ioll which he 
g1.l '~;H r,s of Mr. J~JcDo\\"eUt a well to do 1'c;'1.011 l'rince _lutllur':z; L,luding in time had se~n sevend YC'urs ago, in con" 

bad"" oods farHwr who n:oVlJd ,- in fu to keep his pl'ou~isG for Suncb,y the· 1ledimJ with the opening of tbe N(>(}
tl l ~':~3 l'<'giolJS alld 1.!Jacl() liis first elt'Ul'- li'th. The diotauce was close on 100 pigOll rl'Iissiol1, n.ntl iu which he 1lad 

h :,!.; iSO n;e !Iine ,Yf);il'S ago and no\v Lan a I wil<Js, thcl'e Wits 110 stel.Hnet' now d1:1fl. ~een a big bLtck"coat who asked him if 
tlu' i I/;n '" briLl uf SO lne 100 tlcres Ull(h~l' 1101' wonid there be at the eD.rlil~st t:ll he ,ya~ a chriotian. By noon steam 

. cUl ti \'cltioll uud ;3UO more of bus:;- ~11' . . Sunday eveniilg, too Jilte to accomp1i:;h was up, and wo started, reaching ths 

:M:, is a rn:l.l ! who ImGw~ how to keep the ohjects or tile proposed vi:;it. exc()pt Landing safely by 8 pm. A lllGSsag8 
hitil ;v,~ 's~od~Hs w·e1I,l.s himsf' lf and n,t.ihosn.cri.fic,~ era wl)Ole week, so, f)cntto the l'Pl:3iuent clergyman, tho 
family cO i:lfort:lbhl; the fonr IJors('S in after due (lelilJ8mtlon, we de(;i(l(~d to at,- RI;v. J, K, McMol'ille, soon 

th~ io-'( p,taLl
e 

unci the 15 or 20 il(~ad of tempt the jOl11"i1Py in a tanoe, rnnnned brougllt Lim to the hotel, and in a fEwf 
t&n.t : Ie llluHdling their hay in the warm by four stout Indillns,' in hopesofreacl l- milln:tes the Dit:fwp wasspiriteda'Y<1Y t() 
well .sJu-llte l'ed cattle shed all looked itS il~<Y tl)c La.ndillg bv Sund,:}V morlling, the comfortahie Pt'ti'SOl11:lge, to forget 
~ek ~·tud well cured for us possible an'~l ~~ttth~~ la.test. p:ceonlingly an early amid the retinemen~s and pleasani 



lOcial interc\)lli'S0 of a l'.hrit,ti;~n howe' explored, but all wn,s done that it was 

the to;ISOlllf'l1CSS of thf.) jouriley accom- . s<lfc to attempt at so ad \Tn,ncod ft sea

pli.lled in reaching it. son of tIle year. Nothing now 1'e-
Tile Illi;;8ioll at tlw Lan(!ing sustain - mamed save to effect our return to 

d n IIlOkt f;eriollS l(lsS in the destrnc- Sault Ste. :r.lari't', wllich WaS success

ti n of tho churcfl tmd pU',onage last, fulh- accornplil::ihed by the'MalJitoLa' 
year II)' fj)'e~ the hlow l'Ping all tIle witlj()ut apy "dl'awback, saVfl a dela.y 
h('nvif'l' for the fact that the policy for of thirty-~'ix hours in a liltle C(Tner of 

the insllranc'3 of both had cxpirel.l a Miehipigoten Bn,y, Capt-nin McGregor 
1h00·t tillle befon~, and t.hrough .:;ome preferring, with the awful h Tnrnil1g Of 
over~i~ltt had Hot been l'ene\>et1, but tIle 'Asia' before his eyeR. to lose a day 
clergyman and people, lll1daunted oy . and a half Tathel' tIleu risk his ship in 
the C;:b111lity) set to worh: again, and tIle heavy Gea that was running out·
before' jong the pal'sonage Wl:l~ relJl:ilt side. .Advanta.ge was taken of the 
at 11 ellst of $1,500, and paid fort lack- perff·ct <"}1lltc that pl'eyailed on Loai'd 

in~ $100. The c1lUrch llUs not heell during the dday, to hold a service in 

cOllllllellccd yflt, o'"ving to the refusal of t,he saloon on Frida.y evening, at wbich 
the Spod of Toronto, whf) hold the there was a goodly congregation of pas

duel, 10 giye pernlissioll to sell fom' sf'ngers, oflicel's and crew who joined 
".ens lJf'10l1ging to the mi<;sion, without heartily in the hymns suug, ancllisten

which hoip tile en~,prise camlot possi- eel a.ttentively ,vhile the Bishop i1lns
bly be <ll:C()lllplisht: d. This· clifficnlty tra.teel from St. John v_ 17' the met-hods 

of God's working in the three k ing

doms of lJa1 ure, pl'ovidencA and grace. 
Another service was h'31d on board on 

11 

and material, is of the very best that 
clm be procured. So far, we have 

$2.150 secured to meet the expence>;, 
but the entire cost, Axclusive of the 
stained ghl8S windows, which have 

bet:'D promised by the la'",e Bishop's. 

family, 'will be lit least $3,000, EO that 
we still require between $800 and $900. 
'ViiI not .some of Ot~r fi·jynds think · 

about prosentmg us with sueh special . 

gifts 018 are ::dways repuireL1 ill a Olmrch 
or Cllapel, such D.S a Font, a Commun
ion Service, Surplic6. Alms dish, &0. 
\Ve may mention that Pulpit and Pray
er-desk are already provided, that a 
Lectern bis been promised, and that 
Books Ior the Gommunion Table, an<l 

a set of very 11andsome Book-markers 

ha ve already been s.ent to us by kind 

fl"iend~. 
----IIH(OH---

OUR INDIAN HOMES, 
SUbS(Til'tions mw Donatiolls to clos~ 

o,f year 1882. 

hOWl'\-CI', \"ill seOll be ~>olved, we hopft, 

and tllcn tlle people stand l'eady to 
colItl'illllto the ver;' utmost in tlH'ir 
po\\et' to reLnild their cbul'ch Edifice, 
in tHOI c dur., bJe fOl'm them hefore, and, 

Christ Ch. Fredericton, $10 00 
Sumlay mOrJlil~g, H,t whidt the Bi~ho~) 7 00 

Collected by :M:rs. Cooper, 
pl'f 'adwd from HOll!anS i. If). Scarce- . Al Saints S. S., Whitby, for boy, 9 37 

u:ld\·l' th:' ]encl(T~hip of'tLeir wise <11;d 

indefatigalile clt'!'g:Ylll;m to 1'8storo 
til(;il' pa:oc:hiallife and ol'g,wiz1'lticII to 

Illo~'e than itr. former vigor and effi
cit·I:ey. 'Ilw oU church seated ahout 
I~{), tnt t.he pl'oba.biLty illdeed the all 

1y harl it conclndetl when the s!;eamet' ]\'I:rs. lVIaynan l, colI., for boy 19 00 
ultcl'ed t]18 oclna/at Sault Ste. lYIarie, St. Peter's nnssion school, Ooburg, 4 83 
and witLin half an 1lom·dw members S~t. John's Bellville, for Wawanosh, '3 00 
of our litt1 ~~ p3.rty ltn,d reached tL~jr Trinity S. S. Broclnille, fOl' boy, 10 00 
l'f'sl'ectiv(~ honies, to tho gI'f'at reEd of :Ml's: Turner's inft. clcLSS, for "Y. H. 2 00 
wi Vf ' S Ul ~ d childrc'l1" llo for two days Oh . . Redeemer S. S., 'Ioronto, 25 00 

E:t. J ohn's S. S., Toronto, 25 00 
GI;t C(·lt:::iI;':' , d the en cticl1,t)cfore llf\d been iU1xic1:;sly c:xpec1illg the!!' l'e-

et. Peter's S. S., Quebec, 10 00 
long, of the te2'l1Jinus of the O. P . 1L rum, and with henrtR, we dou Lt not, 8 2'-Trinity 011. 11itchell, for Vl.. H. . 0 
Ilt the Lll1dllJg, and t.he rapiJ growth 
of it:: Lusil!{,SS ancI malJUfactlll'ing in-

clUS'J'it·s cbt nre $ure t.o follow, \\'ill 
ab\llltlalltly 'Yarrnnt a provi})icn, for 
the l1(-al' futmt', of accommodation for 
not leiS t.har. 300 pen;ons. At pr!'S(>llt 

tl1kd wi :hgratitude to thegiver of <l.U 
g00d whoba(l kept them safely tLrougll 

all thoir journf'yjngs, 

J!1. A .. 

Rev. R .. J. Uniack 5 00 
Ohrist Cll. S. S. Ex.eter, 5 00 
Mrs. E. VV. Murphy, per Miss Leo~ 

n~, 500 
St. John's Bo:wmanville, for boy 12 50 

rr§he lVlenlOrial Ch~l,pel. St. Jame's S. S. Toronto special, 130 00 
OatheclrllJ S. S. Montreal, for girl: 25 00 tLe ('ollgre!!.-ntlOll >vol'l:;hips in a most f 1 0 1 1 B' h .~ " Our J, emor.ia Ilapf: to lS.). o£1 C. Bowman, 95 

ir.cOllv'niel1tupstail's hall, nl_tog8t.h~r F,lUqnier is, we are thankful to say, Special Service, St. JohnN. B. for Shing
too ~llIall f( r the purrose, w'wre 1 tIt-;, 1 · 1 , ' 0' 0' .... 0(1 pl·(\()'.l'"esn notwithsbnd iiJO' m,,,u1, 9 71 

. . . • " ual'o.lll;:, bl' - '~L ''', • ( b "'_. 

next to lmpossIble to provIde that the unusually severe w('aLher. As has Special Service, St. John N. B.' for Wa-

things" Ehnll.bO d~lle "de(;(mtl~ and ill already been mentiol1ed, it is to he built ,"vanosh 9 71 
ordt-r. DUl'lllg IllS recent n~ilt on the Queen Anne style of llcavy timbers MEMORIAL CHAPEL-
17th, thB Bishop preached three time~ n:ol"ticed t.oo-oLlle,:, and the spn.ces i1IlRd Per Rev. G. G. Roberts, collection! 

. . l' 1 11 1 . 1 I I 0 $3 60, "1"·-5 00; shingwaukHome col-tv;}ce III t.l1S iU ) au( once III a sc 100.1. '''1'' e 'o~l- An the fr:1min ()' 
III Wh 1 s\,on W l~. J ,1 ~ lection 49.54; .87; 83 (;3.51,170. Trinity S. 

house nhont five miles cli:"tant. He \vork can he 'clone during the winter, 3J \ ))1 Sti. J .)lu N. B., $37.50; col~ 
also confirUied fhe l)el'sons, n.ddressin.2' 1 f tb ' ., l' S 

u indem1 tlle gable l'1lG.S o· ,8 OUJ,j.G.ll1g lected by Mis3Saunders $12.00; t. 
them aftenvurds on the duties, diln- 1 ' ·1 I !V!2500 A 

and t.he ma.in rafters, w}Jic 1 Wi 1 SIlP- ' Jamoa S .. S'" Ki~gston t~ .• ~ ; ,,~'1:;on,Y" 
cultifs, and privileges of the life Ull port the roof are aIt eady up, so that mous $2, A. wldow of Hahfax $0. St .. 
whie]l they were entering. and then tl l . d'· f tl e Cl'lap"l Paul's, Portland, N. B. $25.00. 

1e sHIpe all SIze 0 1 . _ . \... can 
admillistcled the Holy CommuniOlI. . ~ , . DIOCESAN FUND-

now be seen. Defore Sprmg comes we f St J h' I 
So ended tIle dutips of the Bisllop of . Per H. Cameron or . osep s s-

hope to have the 1'oof 011, <lll(~_ the Wlll- land $3: "Violet" for Garden River Algoma for thil::i year at I..ast, In Lake ·d . 
S . N . d 1 tl t 11 dows and door-frames in position, an CnUI'Cll ~1. upenor. ot m eel la a was . - ~p 

done tLat \\-ill ever be possiLle, for all ready .for the mason and plasterer. A. M. NEWS-
Pic and .Michipicoteu Ishlllds, and one 1'ho huilding stands on a solid stone Mrfl. P. L. Barlow $1; Rev .. C: L. Ing
er two other points remaIn still to be foundation, and all the workmanship les 70 cts; Rev. F. "Y. Kirkpatrick $~; 



ALGO.MA MISSIONARY NETVS AND SlIINGWAUK .JOURNAL. 
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Mrs. J. R. . Smith ~5 ct~; . .c. 
$1.05; Miss McPherson 50 cts. 
CLOTHING REC'D-

~owinan ! n~ver" taught. him, yet in li~tle more 
tlJell three Y(clilrs Louise had learned 
a Ericeless secrf~t, whicl~ he had never 
found in any land. He was fawilar 
with the wonders of, nature, but to her 
the great Creator, Co whom he was a 
stranger, was as a familal', trusted 
friend. 

-na.med the ouly northern city of 
she had heard. "1'se goin to 
York," she sa,idj_"nJiss Eliza, 
missull, was born iere, and 

From Mrs. K. Cameron, Coburg-:-5 
undervests; 6 'pair drawers, 23 pair socks, 
9 winter caps 6 scarle -sashe's. ' 

---....... _---
BARES IN THE BASI{:ET, 

-OR- I 

DAPH A~D H~E CHARGE. 
( Oontinued. ) 

CHAPTER III. 

T h81'e had been a fresh breeze allday, 
Imttowa;-dsevening the winds grew 

etronger, and Daph would have found 
it hard to carry even a trifle on thdt 
head of hers, which had so steadily 
horne' many a. heavy burden. She began 
.. Iso, to experienoe. certi<;ln strange in
te.rnal sensations for which slie could 
not accoun t; but the fa.ithful Cl'eature 

- bore up without a complaint, though 
-ahe staggerf'd to and fl'o in a way which 
made tbe roug4 sailors laqgh merrily at 

.. her expense. 

Poor Daph! Such sufferings as hers 
oould not be kept secret. Through the 
li velong night ~he Jay in the anguish of 
aickness, which·can only be apprbJiated 
by those who have experien,;ed its mis
aeries. In her ignorance, sl;e supposed 

-:herself to have been, seized by _ some 
fearful malada, which must soon take 
her life. 

Daph would be glad to die, she so 
!twsome sicl:," she said ~o herself,· "but 
den-wlJo will mind the babies? No no! 
Daph won't Jie yet. De great Lord 
won't -mt her; Di.1.ph knows H~ ,vou't!" 
. FOl' fwo duys the poor negro wrestled 

The marvels which CapFan Jones 
t:!ould tell of the ocean but increased 
her \vonder His power who "ll)rtue the 
heavens, the earth, the sea, and all that 
in them is," and in her simple way she 
would "pr3jse the Lord for ail His won
derful work~." Charlie little knew the 

. strong feelings 'which agitated the 
breast of which he was clasped, wl1ile 

his little sister lisped of the lessons 
learned at her mother's knee. 

The days of Daph's sickness were pre
cious days to Captian J oneil, and lle WJ.S · 

ahuost sorry when hllC stout negro tri
umphed over her enemy, and came on 
deck to resume her charge. 

de right sort of place to .:..be taken' 
sweet babies to." 

"Daph," said the 11Onest'capti 
shell put in to N ~\\~ Y Ol'k _ to-m 

for I have freight to land there,bllt 
had hetl'cr go On with mo - to 
Boston. There · I can look .ltftC:T 

a. little, and put you under charge 
[ny_geod mother; 3.n r1 a better 
111?Yer trod shoe-leather, for all her 
is none of the best. Shall it be 
Daph?" 

(To be Continued.) 

~JOTTINGS.~ 

The Annual Heport of the 
Homes for. the year ending Dec. gIst" 
1882, ~yiJ(be ready early in :r\~arch. 

\Ve must apologise . for the irngu
larity with which onr little I>apel' hal 
been sent to subscribers during the 
past ' few months. A ~hange in tht 
printing office which we m9_d~ with th. 
opening . of tbe new year, will, we hope 
prove ~ change for the better. 

OF 

----. ..... ~~---
APPO I~TTlVIENTS 
THE BISHOP 0]' ALGOMA 

:FOR THEDISTRIOTS OFPAR. 

R YSOU ND & MUSKOKA. 

Feb. 1. 2. 3. The Cedv.l"s &c:, 
" 4" Aspdin 10 :30 A. M. 

" '" Lal1celot 2:30 P. M. 
,& 5" llfmcombe 

mightily against the horrors of seasick
ness, bearirjg up \vith the motive, "Daph 
must live for de b<lbi(~s!" 

The air grew chil1 as the illartlta 
Jane sped 011 her norhward cours-c, and 
the white dresses of the children 
fluttered, most unseasonably, in the 
'cool breeze. The sMp's stores were 
ransacked for· some material of which 
to"make them moresuitahle, though 
extempore clothing. A -roll of red 
Ihn-nel was all that promised to answer 
the purpose. The captain took the 
place of master ,vol'kman, and cut out 
what he called' 'a handsome suit for :1 

pair of Flea birds;" and Daph, with her 
clumsy ~ngel's, made the odd gannents 
She felt I'ead,} to cry as she : pnt 
tlJembn to see her pet.s so disfigured; 
but Captan.J ones laughed at lwr dolor 
i0us face, and said the reel frock only 
made his "lily" look the fa.irer. and 
turned Charle into the sailor he should 
be . 

" 6th. and 7th. Examination"of Can. 
didate for Priest'8 orders "" 

" 8" Ravcnscliiie '7:00 " 
" 9" Dixon's ' 2:00 " 
" 10" T-foodstown 10 :00 A. M. 

The Jl.fartltLl Jane wat; nearing the fa- "11" Iifru.corabc · 11:00" 
milictr wateJ s of her own 1l0.l't,llern home,· "" " 6:30 P. M. 

" 12" Round Lake 2 :00 " 

Me['m w~ile, Ca.ptain J ones had all 
the charge of his new pets. _ Passenger 
was quite forgotten, as the ~tout sailor 
walked t.he deck, witih Charlie peeping 
,01.1t from uli.der his r.ough oVercol',t, and 
Louis walking at hisside~ wl'aped in 
~he long ~oft shawl that Daph had 
itowed away in that wonderful bssket. 

when the captain called BapIl ill to the '13 KeatsvjIle 2:00 
cabin Olle eve1iing to consult with her "14 Utters on 

Tlley had ' strange talks together
that strong mau and those prattling 
chiltlren- and they learned much from 
each other. He ~old -of the wond~Jrs of 
the sea-the great wal~s and the float
ing icebergs-and the pet! el that the 
gailor never kills. Many long years 
Oaptian Jones made the sea his home 
and much he knew which books had. 

on matfers of importance. _ 

With the hnppy diBpositiOllof the ..t'lJgolna Idfissionary News 
negro, Daph seemed to llave forgotten 

-that she was not always to live on board AND SHINGV{AUK JOURNAL. 
the jJfa1'tha Jail!!, and under the kind 
protection .o(her sailor friend; she was, 
therefore, not a little startled ·when he 
addressed to her the blunt question:-

vVhereure you going-, Daph?" 
N ow.Dap h had a most indistinct idea 

~f thp. ~vorlcl at large, but thus brougbt 
suddenly to a decisi~n, she promptly 

'Will be mailed to aJ;lY address for 3~ 
cents per annum, in advance. 

REV. E. F. WILSON, 

Sault Ste. M::trie. On, 
~ If th,is paper is not received regulaI'll 
send post card to above address. 
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